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5 
1. A large 
EM and 
 it^ ths A.A. 
tb G.K.N. 
(6) W&h As- && ($9035 miItio4 w u  
f a r m e d i n r ~ g o t o ~ ~ ~ c o a l p r o p a r t i s l d  
Gu&, I C s e s l a n d N ~ L a , b g w h o m r t i e o o a -  
~ m d w h k h ~ l m a t & m g ~ ~ a * ~ -  
~ O k V ~ ~ a & a d d k  1tbsop- 
a n 8 * p t t n ~ ~ Q f t h ~ p d ~ i -  
W ~ ~ 4 a O a t p o t ~ ~ ? & ~ ~ d ~ e s c b  
m 
o a s J * ~ d ~ ~ i n * # r a a t r J r ,  
~ ~ i e p l s p ~ ~ * i n ~ ~ I * H -  
W C o . )  audiagbnt (GhW -Ud.). 
ul 
(g) i ? l w ~ W d I # M C o . l W "  *~9-)bss 
U-tnY-Pnd d =* pa*tbssmd.rortb. 
K e r b C b o l q ~ a - a Y ~ f ~ y . i n  
pit& 
(4) T h ~ C d d I m C o , L # . ( & * 8  -and 
. t n m 3 n t a m ) h t b . r m a ~ r m n & ~ s r s h . d  
~Wky.Co. L,W. aad tlls F k h k  Main CQ. LW. 
i u ~ * d l e * * g r o q .  I t & *  
-in*: 
(9, Y- A w e  CO&&S U. *) 
M k M m h r g z 7 t o e o r n b r o l 5 ~ i n S m t b Y a r k -  




. '  - 
'I: 
. / 
w i t h a n a u l p r t o f 3 ~ ~ ~ .  
I 
w t p u t a n d s o m a o f t h s ~ p i t s h ~ o o r m t r g .  TbP c 
Sbp'bridg4+Y.A.C. groPp covm 7 pits and 5 dlbi 
tomwtpnt; thesbduy p11pibtRith7&mlmnn . . 
h; ~ * ~ ~ p b x i ~ E k e y  j a i n t i n w 3 m  
with r-4  million tom. i 
b) T h  B&wB* Couiwy Co. u4.14 bas 
~ ~ - b ~ . = t b y - % - - *  
rgm and produw m North N - 4 
r m l l i o n t o n t a p a r m i ~ p e r m t . ~ ~ ~ ~ .  
(A)  I n ~ , t h e b u l k 0 f t h e c o n n t p o P t p n t ( 6 o ~ ~ t ~ )  
by ths Fife C d  Co. U. u r * Q  mftfbnn 4 - tans). 
(1) In by-produ* 90 per -t. of coal briqnetb 
(a Sonth Web& -) is i a M  by B&wh , 
B w  LCd. ux.96 miulon), formsd in 1919 
to-tethe-SoathWGLsbpd- I t h  
con- by Guest, Keen and NetkfoW combine. 
ThBW-ACt, 1934 P& Prfoe 
t i o n , p r o v I d e d S w ~ b ~ t o ~ " ~ ~ t i o n o i  
tbe production, sn and sale of coal by - of d- 
~ i n c e r W n p o r r t e h a a W l u b  
~ t h e ~ w t h e m i t l e r s h a s ~ ~ h ~ a r r d c o a l  
p f k s  have aetrrally r h a  iu xg3z (16s. 3d. petr tam) ov&r 
1918 (1% 7d. psr q. -1928 1932 oatpat par - ~ ~ ~ ) '  
~ h m 1 x - z S C I R t B . ~ 2 1 . 1 8 e n t s .  Xn192oitt~as14.9 
c w b ~  k w h € b t h e a v m t g e n ~ o f B h i f t s w a r h i a u d  
wag- prJd hueurn (k L&WF Rm-ch, Jatg 1933.) 
STEEL 
T b  mtimal pMduetim of raw k vmy 
~ y b g ~ o r a i g h t c o m ~ , ~ d l a f w h i e h a r s ~  
~ a n d ~ t a l , i s a e h I n g b a & t o a n a l , a r s a n d l t m b  
~ , ~ o n t t o m a a ~ ~ - p a o d ~ ~ a n g ~  
andtoconwmars. Theyam: 
& Co. (Nokth-BMt &w). 
- UnitQaStsaI --=% (Yofb&Una~). 
G ~ e s t , f C a e n 8 P d N ~ ( S . W P b r r a a d ~ .  
lM€i& (Guwt, Keen and Bauwhs) Imn snd s w  
(S. Wh). 
BsJatRine (S. WaBes). 
. Thwnae Firth t John Brown Ltd. (Shatdd). 
English Steel -tion parks). -- w==- -1. 
Cal:am LM. (seatlana). 
Soma of are &ems&w subdimha d gmups. 
7 
T a a ~ ( h & , ~ a a a B a I d ~ ) Y m n ~ s w C o . i a  
$mp*  which ths l a u m d h  steet 
C o M U s a i e a n ~ o f J a m e a  
W .and David Coldlo Ltd., which is owned by tha  
Wuibrs Warland d WoM M., which b l f  h a 
t2mRapalWShi FOrnbheandinwMehJoha 
a r t d C a ( ~ 0 f  
%" 
% L F L t a ~ j - B m m = ~ . )  hu 
a mbskaz~tialintmst. Th Gwt, Ehn and Nettlsfolds grwp 
~t8afnLincofnshirethmUgh JohnLyMghtLW. 
T~yinthestdhdnskyitis~tadthattenstsel 
wmbhswnttalq7percant d ths~- ironc~pac i tyand60  
~ c e n ~ o f t h e s t e e l ~ ~ o f G m a t ~ a n d t h a t t h s  
~ Q f ~ - k n n ~ p ~ c e ~ t . o f t h a m m p p I y a n d  
60 per cent. of the coal and cob mpply (Bcummht, Jan. 2nd. 
1932). 
B e h f  &brief ontliaeofthemairrstdudta: 
(a) D m ,  Long a d  Co. Lld. a h -  in xgw the c d  and 
Bteel i n h t s  of Bdckow, Vaughn and Co. Ltd. The 
grwp owns eleven piCs in Durham with an mtpnt of gf 
 of d a y e a r ,  24 miIZiontonsof' 
14 milLb. tons uf pig-imn. and ha. a mP1 =d 
-of ~ 1 ~ 2  &MI t o n s o f - d ~  
amam, i.e. om4xkh of the national c a m .  It is also 
hkwW in &ut cud, through a half share in Peartwn 
and Damm, Lpng Ltd. 3.85 miIIiom; r .a  e n  
h ) a n d i n t h e U  an&Co.Ltd.,inYmhhirr; 
it ccmkab Redpa$, Brown and Co. Ltd., and T- 
aide Brklge a d  Engineering Co. It has s u b d h r h  
a * h s a v g i u ~ i n ~ A f r I c a , t h e ~ t i m e d  
A- .- a* WY and - 
w-~t4av--~v-.)  
(b) T h  U W  SYbQl C- @mar d b n  was a 
rprgro - W- which d i n  1929 
b y ~ H s t r y a n d a g a h h t h e s a m s  the 
banbl. I t ~ d o n d s t e a l G t m W r r m i n C t h 3 Q t k -  
s h b a n d ~ ~ w & ( f a c l n d i r r g t b a U ~ S x i p a n d  
3arW). owahgalrcotllerfes withrrborrt r + t o  14 
million tons ou ~t Since 1932 lhkd steel 
Iq.v.1. 
(c) k t ,  K& a d  N~*fo& 14.7 milHnn) mna most of 
h M p ~ n t - j a b n f p g % t ~ ~ . a a d t b e M ~ h  
(Guest, -pod Bddwhs) Iron and S M C o .  (amlaw. 
(d) Bddwiru u6-03 millia] is M Gm&, wid 
NetMolds thmgh the Brwh (Gnwt, - and 
Baldwins) firm (ass la*). 
8 
M 
C o . L W . , ~ ~ c # 2 ~ ~ t u m a o f c o a l a  fmm* 
Sou* *orbhim pib (imhdfq tbn lt.6. 
LW.) and has do88 In-b 
~ a i t 6 t h s ~ ~ ~ ~ u r d I r n . ~ ~  
W a m a  
(j) Tb Engfish S W  
t b e ~ o f t h e  
Lekdaudiupd 
&) The LaffcasM*s S&Z 
ia con- a 
r t l ~ o f t h s B a k o f E s g l a n d .  
Wolff) and of Jamss Xhmlop sad Co. LW. G I * ~  
millioa: SonrpitawICh+o,000tansonQut). 
S o m e 8 0 ~ ~ k o b ~ ~ t t l b s t r a d s k ~ ~ i n  
~ b a a d s d t h e ~ 6 # * ~ d ~ U * , O f t b  
~ a n d t h e H a c k C o r m t r p , w w h J c i n i a t o t o a d  
t t l h s t l ~ i s a l r w i n ~ i f r c m ~ ~ (  
h a s i n ~ h A ~ a a d S o n t h ~  W t o S W  
d Uoyds fB t h ~ ~  g2.8 miUh Tnk I w -  LM., of 
of rg 811- which ran maMy 
t u b a  InTubdIn-bakgeshr+ 
h ~ b y t h s ~ ~ 6 d l b B ~ ~ W U c a * ~  
t h s ~ b ~ d ~ ~ t t l ~ ~ i n t b s d  
with t h y  fodgn a n l d i a h .  many, allid atlled dnm 
r g 3 2 b S C s s r r u r * l e & w b t b d 8 d E @ U * W  
-I;#. ~ ~ ~ a m t r o l s t o t a l ~ a a d l o R n  
apiw ofaoer&2 miUilm. 
Gu9sr, Klzm armr Nmx!umQu11~ 
gEeabt m-ea prodn-.Kx. Pod W m e g e d ,  
a P d a F t h e ~ u r a g % m m t o f t b % ~ X ~ ~  
-*Coo (sabeidkyofthe BaukofEagbd) -the British 
W Kms 4 B a d u s )  Imn aud Sfad Co, 
v - m w  
T h s p t e S t W d  T"--in-B=- ie that or@wbd round & & m - A ~  Ltd, Tbis w.M 
f---wb*T o f ~ h t m e b a f v ~  
u., siv w. h Amstmug, kiOlwrkk md €0. La* and 
c u  ma Co. m. 
R-pnd 
pkddhi ies ( ~ ~ t h e ~ g m , o o o  && Pwgu Go.), and which 
rs tbe patest  &way-wagon bddhg ~ ~ m M w t  in 
Sted is produd by the L8 a 92 lEtrgkIA S W  Cotpwaiion 
Lkl. s u W w 1  of the htbr include the £1 *56 
Dmdi*  Forgs Ltd., and tha d5.87 shipbuitdiug &mdi 
L d M  md Co, LW.  
I0 - 
r 
~ o f f h 8 ~ g m a p , b u t ~ ~ t h p  
46.36 udIion A ~ k o o r g ,  W- S- Cw#wdmn m 
CY- Bras. ( M a w )  M. In h n c d i h ,  the t+rpra- 
t i o n I s I n t a E s t d L i t h e ~ t r a ~ * ~ f t h e  blnbo 
tha W nr~d~&r@rsf ion~rc l ,pndof .hs lrorks~tot l se  t E m  Siad CwpWatim (ow~ars of t3m RwtifgPorr Iropl 
d S W C o . ) .  ThePartingtonCompanyalwahasastd 
~a~tyof400 .000trwaprannum.  A d d e d t o a l l k a r e  
f t l r t h e s ~ ~ t a m o t o r a a d a i r m f t ~ t l c t l o n ~ d t h e  
siadslsy DN- m. 
t h s ~ p , a p a r t f m m f i m s i n A ~ t b  
apaa Spain, &., mvm8 60 * h e ,  * 1 - 9 9 4  
drrectsukmdlmamaoe~p o f ~ s b e e l a n d ~  
~ ~ t h a ~ s h v a m d l ~ ~ t d d n ~ y  
&7* 
T h s V ~ C o m p m y b ~ h b d t h a b i B g a s t ~ t ~  
(ses Th S& I H m d a d ) .  
SHIPBUILDING 
n m s h t p ~ t r a d e h a s d w a y s ~ ~ d t d  ! * with ths ~ - p w d u o ~ w  or W M l  the shipown8m. 
Normdy ths bddem have axpded vedcdy to -me, 
~ o r ~ h s r t b s t d f a r i e r , ~ i r o n , d P n d a t d  
m ~ & ~ p l a L t h s & l f a s t ~ o f H w ~ d W d ~  
Lkl. U r r . 8 ~  mUUon) which owns the &A of David Colville 
and Sam LW. (q-v.), and the 4 of Archibald Rumdl Ltd. on 
t h e C I y d e , a n d w ~ I s i t s e l f ~ e d b y t h e ~ ~ s l J p  
pinggroup. 1townsaIm:- 
d and J. f lis La.. 
D.* aria Hrmasmn LM., 
caw md Co. LW. abe. 
T h F B e f i n m { C a k d , ~ a u d  Harland ond WdB) 
~ . M M O ~ ~ = ~ Q ~ ~ O O O  * ob 240- 
ihp. &e (see F a i w  A d  of 
F b w ,  rg a). 
P-I ~bi+buWY d Iron tO. LM. &imp millio. * magdsation) rum wmn s n k u a h r h  ( i n d n ~  
I 
callhahand hotdmg cmwms),and has a h u m  annual 
a u t  of ofrjo,ooo tons fiwn ita sbipJraFde and ~ao,ooo ihp.  
from its e q g h  works. 
S w a u , H ~ a u d W i g ~ R ~ m ~ , ~ o n t b b  
us-93 dlion), has many invembanb £n ahippdng 
a n d r t r a s ~ y , C u r t e a a d C o , , o f G ~ m d t h s W ~  
Slipmay and Co., and has half d of tba I 
Ghgow h and S t d  Co., Ltd. ~600,000 &am c~pibI), I 
I 
I I  
and an in- in ~ o b n  G. Ad CO. M., of - 0 ~ k .  
Tbs marimurn m n d  o-ut is :- 
s h i p ~ : t o r u  f2slginswarb:Lh.p 
%, Hunter . . . rp,ooo '15.00 
3mhy, curle ... IW,ooo 200,ooo 
Wdamld SIi 
J. 0. -rY. ... - - 346.- 1371- 
29.000 758,- 
C-d d Co. Lfd, at Birhahad &a87 mWon) ia 
t h e ~ b d d i u g r m i t i n t h s V l e ~ A r m t r o t r g  
a came rw,mo tau 4 s -  i.hp. ;a% 
s a m s g r o a p * ~ l l k ~ ( - v ~ ~ L ~ ,  
w t t h x g b p r r t b e ) a n 8 a B t h s ~ ( s i r W . G * ~ , W h i t -  
worthand&. ~ L H , ; ~ 0 ~ 7 5 ~ ;  %r,ocrom). 
John BM 1 a, L a  ( .v.) opsrah &ugh the Clyd* 
w rn J- CO:S yudr rith 
alEdbhd ai -1 cam. 
SHIPPING 
F ¶ m l q p g r o ~ p s ~ ~ ~ .  Theseam 
ths 
r i o p a l ~ ! 3 t e m ~ e o ,  
P. and 0. (-and OIhnbd). 
eu#d SS, 
~ - y a n d C a ,   ~lroap* 
*The R@ MaiJ SS.  Co rg 53 million) COD.- mnwm 
~ a ~ ~ o i ~ +  L p e s - p n d l g r . a r  
ofcapi- I t s ~ f l ~ i n c I a d e t h e C o a s r t L i n a t i L W .  6.62 
milth), Britbh and Irish S.P. Ca .a milllw), tJm B A m  StsamabipCo. (t).ominion),Eldsr m n p s t c r n 0 d C o . e  
millim), Imn* and H& u7-63 million), the 
Staam Navi@ion Co. (&-47 million), Union Castle U e  
g7.48 mibn) ,  the WluteStar IJm u7.6 million), h., etc. 
The P. and 0. firms are :- 
A l a ~ b w m U W  ... ... 445 - 2% d 
* * *  BmShIndia 957 2.700 1.657 
Wm. Carp d son::: ... 2,850 850 - 900 h & m  a d  A l l h d h l  ... 0% - 
FedePrJ SX.  Q. ... 500 - 
csnsrolsteam~a&tioa ... 380 $ 22 
12 
ARbw'm) I ; -4-
6 
Hain S.S. Co. goo - 4 d . . . . . . . . .  ... ZOO 2- - 
90, ... =7 
JamesNoruee ......... rbo - - 
Orient l;iae ... ... ... 1,041 1,284 
P.and0. ... ... .-- 1,593 3.040 s4% 
stdc~ i n a  125 125 - -.. uaioa S.S. of im +d::: I , o o o  a , m  - -
TOM . . . . . .  ...13#655 rx,zg3 11,360 - - -
6 m a h  s 
t o m s o i ~ .  L t h a m c o x l t m l a b o a t ~ ~ ~ t h S t o ~ 8 g e ~ i  
Awwd of w w  P*, 1932, 
T 3 e . C u n d S ~ C o .  L* 6$xa-~gmiulom) -antold 
gx6#ooo p e a  tma, indnd4gthe9mb a&:- 
Ths- d F - , z & & .  Lrrl. u7.5 dllb@ 
owns+?.00 g ~ 0 a r s W - d  :- 
&hi& $ad AgPmtb SN. Co. 
~ , N ~ a I a d C a  
ohosbwo Une M. 
L I k  and Nor& Amahn S.S. Co. 
R i o C a p s b L t d .  
wwmn UM ttd 
& ~ # ~ k m S ~ m d I * o n C ~ .  ~ ~ * 5 4 ~ , w h b h ~ &  
thew IWset b a  Go. r-Qi dl lhm) ,  (- ad ths 
L k c d a m C a L M , . n d  
erad Ca d& the vast Dmman, h n g  groltp &a*). 
13 
fi'ifthofthsahIppZrrg~pIsthatawnedbythela~ST* J d n  
E i k m m ( w h o h a d a l s 0 b a v y a h a w i n ~ ~ d i r e e t t y  
c l r ~ h i s n ~ i P ~ t ~ h ~ o f t b e ~  
fwr combines). This group owns 7x5,- grorrs tozls. 
m n ~ g r o n p ~ - t r o r , - , ~ o m s q - t -  
o r r t o f t k l t a t s l o f 2 o ~ ~ o w n e d i n B r i ~  
TEXTILES 
r n N  COmsNEs 
tb 
BrWla'a tow). 
Tha four firme ha- from m h  total 
~ t i o u o f ~ r ~ ~ b m ~ o w a * x ~ m i t i i a n ~ .  
THE TEX- FmmaNG TRADES 
~ ~ ~ t r a d s e ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ a n d  
 of   in^. 
m & i a , t L n e w a a t h  a+' -tion LW., 
f m m d  in 1898, wpw c m d q  32 cmupmh and capi- 
at £6.26 dWn& Sbcomd, fonnd in I-, was ihe CdiGo 
d -8' A s d &  (48.57 d ? l h n  a w d q  p a. Third i e t b e W ~ U . , O f Y & r  oft he^^* Tbfs 
stauted on an h u d b l e  hmcial baeis ($.g., ft paid &3,700 
for "a bmbm whkh ah& ahdtimmudy m p n ~  
~t wi th  a daflcbnq of &j,oooW: (M. B. Hkst: Th b of T h ,  . rh) ,  and had to be ' in r m .  
m -8 d p b g ~ ~ - i t ~ * m  
c q d m d  capital, which is now &gp,o~o, Foarth in ~p 
camethe BriDisb Cotdm mad W d - s  ( n o w f ; r - 3 ~  rmDuw 
4 
- = - I T  
*rith16w-). % f f t h h f g m ~ h w ? -  : 
Oknr (now fl.98 million wlth 7~ rnbaididu). 
~ f i w c o z l c a r n r i h a v e a t o t d ~ ~ t l o a d  
m m a n n p n d c o m ~ ~ t n t b ~  
t ---d*tins* 
:.- Y 
SEWING m m o N  
M m t o u ~ o f a I l ~ m o a ~ h a e ~  
 the^^^^. T h i s n # w t o m m ~ i n  
r89f-96 when it mdgampted with C b k  and Co.. and otim 
t' 
F ; 
B r a  Lbd. JBmde cbdwick and Bmthm La, apd ths 
UnftedThreadlldillaLtd. T h ~ ~ p £ t a l i s ~ z o . a ~ m U m .  
ARTImclAL SlLK .: 
I n ~ a l I k , r r o m s p p e 4 r c e n t . o b t h e W ~ t f a h  - 4 
EP- (72 milEian Ibs. in rg3a) k @u& by CorraCEnJBs TMa is c a w  at &a milrirm. This has attbmpbd 
~ ~ w m U ~ , ~ t h r o s l g h ~ ~ t a  
md share in- Ill the U-SA. it ml4mds ths A- 
v- C*dtdt0#, which pruducw 60 p r  G a t .  of the 
h u d c m  output. la France it Is i r i M  in La Soh 
Artifkkk & Cd& md h Caaada in C- ( C h )  
Ud. 
Early-h 1 9 7  &wbuWmhedintoa"tschnieald 
I. a l ~ " ~ t w m f h n S 1 P i a V ~  
o n d t b e ~ * ~ b l o s w m b d ~ a ~ p r ~  
I n ~ i u t h e ~  C o n t m l O f t h e ~ Y ~ a n d t h  
remainder of the G h s f o f f  capital has pwmd to A h .  The 
b t r l g o f ~ E ~ p x o d u c t i o o . i s ~ c o m ~ b y  
Cawkd& 9nd A h .  
laad the b g &  itI&pmdeint d t  is the b12.37 * "% ii CdmUM La, which rrms ona ~~ in 
Canada i the $10 million C a d h  C6hmso Ltd., 4 
aaothar in Canolda in the $31 milion Cdmw6 C o * p w d ~  
Of A d .  
GAS 
T b  progroas of wmbinatbu in the gas suppIy iaddry 
h a s b w a ~ i n t w o ~ ~ b y t b e x & t e n c e a f a  
large nnmbm af mrtaicipal entarprisas and by the legal 
mmqdy hdd by the private c o n m  (a 3wwh 
r r m r k A t b m q u i s i d o n 0 6 ~ ~ )  latter 
~ o n i u ~ t ~ r e m o v w l  bytkeGas Act of 1933 
and #am rrre i n d i e a h  (notably the heavy i n k a t  taken by 
t h e G w i L i g h t a n d ~ C o . H a ~ p o f  Keatishgas 
cwcm~ con- by the South Eaatarn Gm Gwpaatlon, 
in Pebary x933), that margem wiU now p m e d  rapidly. 
Inthehndmarsa, a s a d t  ofamrksofpnrchssesbythe 
ovm the la& 30 years, output b now 
cmanbrr in five amcmw with a total qitahation of --P
$6- m a r s : -  
d ... ... 10.74 mitlion 
. . . . . .  2.58 ,, 
-GwJCO. . . .  ... 2.56 ,, 
. . . . .  Gas ht and W Co. -38 .7g ,, . . . . . .  dLd D i r b i c t ~ . ; . ~  zmra ,, 
(a) commu* of in-. 
T b  l a q a b t h  &a Ught d Colte Co-WRE 540 
a q . ~ n w t h o f t h e T h a m s s f r o m ~ ~ t o S w t h e n d -  
on. T h 6 T ~ ~ o P h i c h i s I I x l l r e a t o t h a G a s  
.rJBnt and Co., tbedhctms,m608q.& 
Hdiordahh, H d d d o n  and 
river, and in the East End, 
rapid &pa hawt cresrhd a compkta gas mon 
Sonth M Gas Co. (52 q. m i h  in Sou 
dnded=  in- in 1927 with the Sonth Suburban 
Gas Co. (185 sq. milas, as far out as Ton-) and nd 1931 
with tha Commarcial Gaa Cd. Three group, thedore, 
the M € l t q d t a n  gas snppIy. 
U N r n v E R  
Mo6t i n t m d m d  of all modern ambhca ia  the U n i h m  
soap and food combine mated ia rgzg. This c o n e  




e o n o s r n s d d 8 m  
r Bbeagarins Union 
. OfnatIonaZ 
ooatmaea w:- 
emsrine mid N m q a p  Ltd. 
d9-7 LW., 4th 8.96 
W l h  W s  Diaetrma IM. with 9 . 3 7  m$om. 
sbc, wfth xBpapm(nat&~ndandpiavindal); 
(b) Tbs Rdhmm group with AmocbM Nemppra Ltd. 
u-36 m* - w - LW. 69'47 -1, 
om. 
(#I Th I- Papo* Co.. U. u4.41 m i h )  ma- 
rg ma* concams in tb British papsrma%ing 
w, Rovhdal N 7 'Ltd. (pp*gr milEion; r x  papsra), IUuskabd mapapa LW. u3.5 milinn; 
8 ~ p e r s ) .  &. 
(4 The s- group M 30 m d  P&=. 
(0) Tha OdOdkrrt#s group, which m a n a p  the Dajfy Hw&, 
with tho  T.U.C. General Council ; also a lags number 
of other papars and accwmh. 
In wed pzinthg ths perid r92o-5 saw the rlaa of a 
number of 6 m a k  combines, which do not a$ yat, however, 
axmdw a wntrollhg itdineme. Such are the -quo- 
dale p u p  (5). A l l i d  Aintm Ltd. (3 h), 
m t s d  mtem LW. (4 flrm8]* ete. h pubwing the 
~ ~ i s H n  tcidnson and Co. (Pubiishlm), 
Ltd. 0'5 million; x 2  mkidhk) which dm conk& 
th4 if ~khinsm Rhtiq T& Lu. g0.55 millktn; 
& a).
T h e ~ m o O w a r ~ r d s i B r i t a I n ~ l a r g d y i i l t h e  
hands of:- 
Aastin Motar Co. LW. (43- 6 milliom). 
MoAa Motm LM. m.0 nbaum$,l 
Ford Motor Co. Ltd. w.54 
vatrrhall LM. ur -07 6. 
T h d A n s t h h a s ~ t e d b o d i s s i n F m n ~ ~ d t h e W S . A . ;  
M o d  M b  hBB 8 nflplb Of ~~baidiaries 
u. T h e F o F d C o . i 8 p a r t a f ~ ~ F o r d ~  
~ a n d t I m b u l k o f t h e ~ a m A m d a n + w n d .  Ith 
i a a U t h e h o l d i n g ~ f o r t h e M b . u s F m d c o a n p s n i e s  
i - rw in Europe. T b  Vsnxhall is the English wbgldhy the G e d  Motors -tion of the U.S.A. 
In mow amw&s the dominating 6rm L Jaseph Lucaa 
w Ltd U1.m 4 0 1 1 1 ,  r n n n i n g f o o r s u w .  
18 
Ltd. fs th gigantic I m p r M ' & d d  
Ltd. g3-35 ~ ) ~ ~ f i I m 6 ~  
domhtea the ha&. 
I n ~ ~ s ~ a m a ~ a f g r e a t i m p r h n c ~ f o r h q x w #  
I 
baIldiag m, bralcs lfaing d inswattan) 
*--=bine,eoa 
trada, is Turner and N d  ~ - - y t a s w h d o i t b o  td. u6-a8 ~I@I; 19 8ub 
ddkies). Itbhalfatimenman-Brftishstrb- 
8 i d k b  (e.g. it b o a t  up the Ball group in rgz8). It  owps 
miaes in Trauma& fa DmmnLrer xgag it a b r M  the 
RhdA and CaqxatIoa irnd -by obtained 
wntPo ld themajorparLdtbns l rperIornrwaa~ i tha  
wwld. T h e ~ , i t ~ ~ a t t b a t i m s ,  
" w c m M m ~ m ~ ~ p c € t i E t i : o n i n ~ i n  
m r r c h t h e s a m e ~ ~ w s h w b s s a a b h t o m ~  
man* and d b b h t b n  of manu- 88bto8, 
~ s z u i d r J l i e d p d ~ a t h o m s . "  
I"& m a  bndaw f d h w d  k 1929 bq ths ~~ by Twm and N m  of an Internatmnal 
= W - = h ! r ~ M - y # -  
warn, Rallaad, A- S*, I*, K and 
s d b d a a  T h b c u t d d r m M u . " ~ ~  
of PSaths," aimsd at -,,the cqmt w. at 
fomdh@ anw  in aantral (Lc. n o n w  ~ 4 n n h k  
8 8 d 4 l m t ' d m a ~ P d ~ t a p e f n ~ t b e ~  
rawmatadaIaontbekktmIl8." 
InEwnmt,the-t TmskwmbmdokiginallyinrQm 
b u t h d a ~ b ~ g ~ c m w r b s f o r e ~ w a r o w i n g t o t h a d t u n p  
iD houdmiMhg, and fareign comptitioa A f k  t b  war, 
-, - l m k d r n r r c h ~ t o r * ~  
t Co. Ltd. (now caphlhd at mibn) .  Pmtlnnd Ezr' 
Homeersatedinrga8arivalmganimbIntheAllZed 
*. &mnt Mandactmm M., but when Hmm went baahapt 
i n r g 3 1 t h h w a s b o ~ u p b y t h a ~ b d .  To-daythe 
(q.v. e h m h )  Irnibedin r93rtbeir ' a- 
~ . T h e R q n l r n t c h S b d l ~ ~  bPemia  
mtmmtho-wshsnmpndmm-%LM., 
ia order " tu e b h a h  duplication in m e  snd diskihting 
p l a n t d ~ ~ v o I d ~ ~ "  
T h I a i s p r k o i a w o r l d d o n w h i c h m a l o e s t h e t w o ~  
" a b s o l W j ~ W a s ~ t b ~ t i a n o f d i a t r i b u -  
f i 0 n " i u ~ m a e t i m p r t a n t ~ l d m a r ~ .  ~ E m m m &  
a6-r2-31). 
InchmmdsmthecoatrolllnghmistbsIm 
Ind- LW. U77.x~ miion). z'bia - E%i 1;s: 
19 
3 s i T ~ M o n d ( L a r d M e l c h a t t ) t a m s g s ~ o W ~  ond, BrW& Dy&nh, NOW and UniM Alkali in-. 
Itmngesthrollghthbwhalegmnutofpduction~~ueru 
t o ~ t E u , d ~ b o ~ ~ e ~ , ~ t o d p p ~ , ~  
~ t o ~ t h e r d o t h l ~ t o ~ ~ * g l a s s t o d ~ .  
Its *:- 
Dy&n& -tion u . 7 8  millian). 
culturaI Tnd- M. MI -65 dllh). 
Co. Ltd. V;o -26 dlh). 
1.CI ( F d b 3 r  aud SynwdC PFodwb) L a  u7-43 
muon], 
I.c.~. w - 1  m. .W milliaa). 
I.C.I. A l l d l  Ltd. ux4.2 million). 
I.C.I. 1- C h e w )  LM. u7.69 *). 
.X.CI. w) Ltd. U4-92 million). 
Alang with the Chatle Securities -dm of New Yark 
it ths Finwm Co. of Great 3rihn and Amwk Ua-o 
dlli0111. I t i a w ~ ~ ~ ~ M n i t h t b s  S g 6 m i U h h t a m a d  
NickelCa,dcanBda,~ ~ p r o d u ~ ~ f s o f n i c k e l i n t h s  
wmid r i t h t h s ~ ~ d i ~ m o o d ~ i t ~ t h o  
&%&nvea uud i n d m  LM. (43.5 d o n ) ,  .nd 
w # 6 t h e m P o a t d s N ~ ~ o o m m e m ~  
U . S A ~ ~ R i d k . ~ C h s l n i c a l C o .  Thembddkh 
of thu I.C.I. number wer 80 and ham a total capiblisatioa 
(iadnding parent *) of wer L1m million. 
In d k f d u t h ,  the,mw Trtlst LM. u4.4  Wfm) rrms 
i 5 m u , ~ f n I m n d o n a n d t h s  &I:= Ep- by D e w  LM. (dm. 1 
mIUfon ; 8 mbsidhb). Selfridg6 and Co,, Ltd. 
r m u r s W s s t E n d m ~ i n a g m n p o f f o o d  
John TWftfr LW., Jabn 3& LArt, and John qww LM., 
m d a b r p d m  ~ ~ p d ~ t b ~ ~ n n h y ~ g h  
~ * & ~ ~ . ~ m i l l i r m ) .  
OIL 
T B s w o ~ l d p r o d ~ O f a i l O ~ y ~ b y ~ :  
RoJral Ihtfchsldl. 
stkmdad oil, 
A n g b P d m  Oil. 
But thrpngh their p i p b  and m h a k  they control ths 
~ t b u l k 0 f o i 2 m a r ~ .  
I. The S e d  Oil Co. ( c a p h l k l  at gp millian dd8m) 
nrns about fifty s u t d b i e s  throughoat the world 
- 8 ,  
tmtmdw#ll~ inthbUWA,,-h- ' P soathAmsriea, ~ B P d t h b D n t C h E a & h l h  fb 
~ t u b l x ~ m i f k o n t a a a i , a n d i t s ~  
3,973 mIbs, I t  owas, i* akb, * CM& 
(61 milkin doIlara) wbich owna over 6) 
* - h V a m d a ;  ~ S t a u & w d O U i E ~  
~ ~ ( 7 7 m ' " i " " d ~ ) , w ~ i n t u m ~ t h s  
A H # M d  QiZ Go. u. Ub.4 millIom) .to aet a8 
dhkibue  in Bri- The -American tha 
I h h - A m d w u  Oil Co. Lld, u400,aoo) in 1- snd 
a h  B M h  M h  Pewohm C4. L a  U3* 7 dlhF 
tmtb*dderrtsrs. T h e L s t t q i s i n ~ I n t h s  
r n d l i c o  L#. 
T h s S ~ ~ ~ a ~ o - l i f t J u S n k x e a € i n t h e N u ~  
East D w d w  co. La. Thia has dtd with other 
inbwta to q l d t  ths Iraq oUWda through ths A5 
millionlrq P ~ C 8 . L k l , , w h ~ ~ a r e h e l d b y :  
AngIo.Pmb Oil Co. Ud. (23.75 p r  cat).  
W - D a W  Shall G q  (23. 5 p~ mk). 
zkm& m t.3'75 pa -4 
t (S-dd) (23' 75 ~ a r - w .  
The Standard is a whole p u  of companies, strch aa 
StandvdWOrNew Jtmey,$~ndion~&. 
ete, u wall as r mass of dhkibutms tbmagbotrt tb9 
?~bftmsM in S- &.u (-A) LU. (& 
-)whkhpartld b s s l R i t h R m a o d F r s n c h  
n p f n ~ ~ & ~ f n - ~ r i q o ~  
E , m o h o f d n  u. 
1n8~ot~ndit&tbswhdedthsahpl.o~indwhy 
thmugh tba SEoCCisk Uits Ldd. 163-96 milUn), which was 
S m m e d 1 I 1 1 g z 9 t a a c q * ~ ~ o f a l l t h s p r o d u ~  
(7 mpanies). 
@ P t X P O t c n n ~ ~ f n ~ S ~ T ~  
a1 
md Tradi~rg Co. tq.v.), IW other hkrasb iaclrrde 'oint 
o r n s n b f p r l t h t b a T & h . n d S t d C a o d t h .  
TI- Co. of I d a  LU,, a half- in ths B d  
 oil^& ' ' Co. of I d i a  Lt$. with 
h Shn) .lid mtrol=.C. AqWPe~ian h e  
T- &p*-). 
Q
4. ThbSMgroup -#rmeaqmilliontonsaysar 
h m  tha Dutch d 2  1- Samwak, Egypt, R w a k m  
Mdw, Vawuel& =, U.SA., etc., and ls b e a  
Qn: 
Shell Ttaaapwt Md T r d i q  Co. Ltd. U36-1a 
million). 
Royal Dutch Co. faz th Wor of Petroleum Wdla 
m a h  don@. 
3 in ths I&aat h d h 9  4305 on florins md @ 
(a) The Mexbm I%& Oil k Ltd. (75 miltian doUaus 
m) with 1.7 in Mexiw, an 
in- acqnhd in xgrg ; 
(b) A s I a t i c ~ m C o . L 6 d . f o r m a r h d n g ( & ~ .  
(G) Shan Union Oil tkpomtion in #e U S A  (qro 
d b n  d o h )  which rans walk, pipUnp apd 
radn& (7 wbsidkh) h'mid-USA and CaMamm 
The b a l m c l o m l y ~ t s d w i t h t h e  
--Cam l td .  C mrmol. dollam), which= 
& g l B O i l R a n s p o r t C a . L t d . ~ ~ ~ ~ ) d h a s ~ g .  
h ~ i n & x i c a  
5. T h e ~ b n t i n g ~ ~ o f ~ A n g b ~ a n d  
~she l lbavebasndced ,  ia.lhgbdIfntheSlt6UMw 
& B J = . ~ * a a d i u A h . f c a a r r d ~ N e a t ~ I n t h e  
cms&&w P&otmm Co. (,62-2 miub) ,  
6. F a r t b d ~ a ~ ~ s e e ~ h e m .  
SOME AMERICAN COMBINES 
In *el, the Unitsd Shs- S t d  Claporatam $1,680 -1 
c m ~ a ~ t t w o - ~ ~ t b s i +  Ibrlw. 
darmadia rgor and mcantrols: 
rivercraft; ~dvhagondhward&gdoc]rsatthhb 
ports; aad maaafactuhg plants at 143 w a b ,  hcbdiq 
I= b u  -, 29 --, 374 **-.M 
aadebectriccanwdaa, j 8 3 d h g d l b ,  8 7 m r m l l s ,  08 
pipa and tub woxh, 13 bridge and stm- planb, 57 
Balmnhdngand tidq-ts, 2 6 b ,  eteelafbraa 
foandries ,~~dphate~f  h p t a n t e ,  &." (M 
Yaa* Bw&, 1932) 
~ w s l l a s o e m a n t w m b , ~ p l a a t s , B h i p b u i r d i u g ~ ,  
limestons pusmica, t€mber, e k  Its s a b s l W  hdmh : 
Catmegie St& Co., National Tbbe Co. 
T ~ C o a l , I r c r n a n d ~ C o .  
Lake Sham and IZmbm Railway Co. 
AmerLcan S W  and TpD Plate Co. 
Feaaral Shipbddbg Co. 
In rgoz tbe ntlmba of emplop6 of trw eombfns was x 6 8 , ~ ,  
in xgag 249,~xr and Jn 193% 240,oocr many 
In M, tbs greatest & k 
Coap,, which noa owns 
(Idmb- S W  
~ d d a ~ o v e r # p m U + .  
-IpWI+e Wmintiont-p.a.aabeal=paerB 
Itha& of* torrs p& (or abut amdxtb of ths aationaI 
~pacity) ,daooel@tyof x ~ m i l l i o n t o n a p ~  I f t m  
d=Y&-w=drlv~r--q-*@& 
m -, a prod- gatts, 
visa- buildfngq mch, 
numb t l f t y h  and it0 own 
~ . F t i o n  $550 million: 
n m m r s , ~ t w o c o m ~ c o n ~ t h e h m i a m m a E n r  
output am the mmed Motors CqOmtIon (20 pw calk of 
on ut) m d  the Ford Matol Co, {55 cant. of output). 
& C B a r a l - ~ W ( r W w t h s k P o D t d a  
No- c h d a d  combine £a in-) has - and 
smpl~of~doomilZIonddli3rS.  1thasman-ovpr- 
seas, d m  and miscdbmlls rvmrmna (id- e b l m g  
and distd-1 at bAntwerp,.S- S h  
Pa&, Bmna3 Air-, hug&"""* ""bvih?, 
Wbomm, W-we Obalra, bay, atc. Zn &glad ~t 
aaqpfrad control af the vemhrg of Lutm* *. In 
Garmanyitbought80 a a n k d t h s O p d ~ h a a t R ~  
$ 3 o m i u i c m ( i m s a y s ~ ~  --Main in 1928 
i n - F d w S d ? p .  IN). TlmOplbadInth 
~ ~ p s r i o d 1 ~ 9 - 3 1 ~ ~ o f f h a ~ ~ c a r  
dm. 
In &e U.SA ttw G X  m- Mude sir maadachmm 
(fadudhg Bnick, GdiUac, Oakland and Chevdst)), 13 - 
~ ~ I ~ , ~ P l u l ~ e , ~ , ~ ) * 7 p m p e r t Y  
wlmmlm, 18 saas C-paniea, MY -ka, -+ paael P 
dwm, 6mmm (k him pmhmm), e k  It jams wi th  tbe 
~ O P C o . k r t b e ~ ~ ~ E t h y ~  
% % M ~ , ~ ~ t , r h i D h b u i l t i t . & a t e u i n  
~903, k a ~~ df-contahd anit. Kt baa blast 
to smelt its own iron- with its own 4 ; a s t d  plant, aiaw 
m i t l s , ~ ~ a h o p s u n i t s o w n ~ ;  a g h
hhmy,andmaofthsk@&~fmlnddmInthewaPM; 
it d u -  coal b - m o d ~ b a d   BmmanZB. It 
i s ~ > o t h a ~ ~ ( w i t h a ~ a t ~  
and a holding company. It owm the of aw,ooo cars a 
b&of the Sb-eS F d E ~ p P o d ~ £ n ~  
a d  Italy, at -ea. An-, Rnttsrdam, 
B d o n a .  - and W b d .  It OOP* -zxf 
t h b S ~ ~ a n d ~ o f t h e ~ h d e ,  In 
Germany the I.G. dye tmt, which manmhctum many motor 
l l ~ q a t a s  (0.g. -*, om kqu6n% -, -1 
i aaheavyhdtdkhtheFwd&m.  
In ' , * g i a n t n o t o n l y o f t ~ ~  
m C E % Z ? ! i i n d m  ta tho $a25 millra. 
El&ricCo. T h h h m a h n g e v r u f e t J r d ~ v e s t m a ~ ~ ,  
~ ~ a n d ~ ~ t h r o u g ~ t h e w m l d  I j 
d i a t h e ~ d t h b ~ o f ~ t i d a n d m ~ ~  
~ q s o t a a n d m ~ ~ k e t * ~ b w h i c h * t h m g h o u t  
*.world's &%kid indlmMs. (See -.) 
Akaad tun- a Large of tBs UW.A. intarnal 
-kt, & & ap in 1923 tbO 1x8 d & l  fhdh 
Ek&hCo.wfthaixmaaafac h t a m  thQDmn;nina. It 
avmmblmtAmsnoaa 
- -, I*, *. Atong 
r l ~ W d w h o ~ l s e ~ c m a -  
*tiom), men- aEeetrieal arid * 
amaratna md has manuhctmim md disMbuth ~ t l b d h k  
A ' h t h  America. bn acquhiti& of the Radio *ti= in 
rpzg was the Victor Taiking W d b  Cg., whteh IS now tht 
kgmt-amtt a g p m d y  d o h  ' in d q  
miUiw Elactris and M d  - v h I c h  in 193. 
m r i t e d ~ B r i t i s h a a d d r a d h a n d ~ i a ~ o f  
the H M V .  and wmnbia co*). 
The pwm md traction su- of th G.E.C. m con- 
trolled thmqh the l r l r  mUhn Ekbic Bond and S h  Co. 
Abrosd, thismns the American and Fm&n PowetCa,($5a4 
mWh) with public concam in dghteea wtmhm B A gm&eqmdonoftbeA. .andP.aetividestoolt b i n ~ g z ~  
r ~ t b s ~ ~ t b o o m ~ - J $ t b o ~ r i t b h  
I 
In Garmasly the G.E.C. ie heavily m k h  a . G ,  
t r n s t a n d a l o n g w i t h t h e ~ l t e r t g r o u p ( w i t h w b 0 m  
it h a wmkhg -t) and ths Miah 
~,ruQ8theSibmensFmdHaukeA.G. 
(a) The A m  C y d  Co. m,) fomd in 2907 
'and tmmb~ t8 paint, M a w .  ni-, d p ,  b-
mabrida, S k ,  hm. 
{b) The chemical combine of E 3. Du Porrt Ps N m o l m  a d  
0. Thishasbssn 
mnshphnbwas&a -%"--='- .SA.fwthemanmhchmid 
EQTMvee, ~ d o s e *  m F ,  painb, d m t r a a s p a r e n t  
F* B*! d*-# -1, steahal. -, * It 
L = a B t l - ( d ~ d l n g - i n ~ e w I  
inMdcomdSoukhhmerica). I t I t i ~ p i ~ a t ~  
$mom, I t h a s a w s y h r g e s h a d d d i n g i a t h e ~  
M#bra -tZon {which m) wi th  tba 
! I . C I . i n B r i ~ ~ F i s d a r i e k ~ ~ C 0 .  
% 
(6) Tb A d  Siqw &fr* a. (593 aL) coaitrolllng-- 
a f b n r 3 b h m a t h i n  x 8 g r - - a h r @ p a r t o f ~ s n g m  
~ p l a n t Q f t h e u . S r A .  Ithmzgfiasrias,mgiumllls, = prdnam (q. the $r$ m. Cemtral C- in , b m ~ &  hmd-mahar' ste. h sws m y ' s  
A d o f  I--) it owadorwasin-la? 
oat d ths 21 cane n&edm stsd in r j  of tbb ro5 best 
-iatheu.s.A. 
mannhchrhg s t a m  in U.S.A., Canada, 'knee, 
F m ~ a r l d S W d O U :  ~~~h~ 
atmrp r;uuuuy In the -Id; etasl wmh* a b e t  p 
d t l c a m , ~ m m i n e a I c d ~ a u d c o k s w o r ~ , ~ w  
blast fiunaoes and a plantation (in Cub), 
mihap, river boab ttc. Ib ~ b s l ~ p r o d ~  
and ~~ 30 In tbe USA., and 25 abroad. 
SOME GERMAN COMBINES 
C a r t d r a n d c m ~ I ~ a t r o m g i G e s m a n y ~ t h e  
w a r , ~ i n t o ~ t l l l a c t i v i ~ a f t e a t h e ~ .  Theheavy 
VI  kon, a t d , 8hipbdd@, mginax@ and the 
~ i u d u s h y ~ ~ a f f ~ .  -o f tbe  
~ w e r ~ r p o r e l g p e a s o n a l a u d ~ t , ~ * f o r t h a i r  
~ o n ~ ~ h ~ ~ ~ o f t I a e m a r k .  Ofsu&wasthe~up 
~ b y I X r r g o S t i m a w h 0 :  
a n d ~ ~ t h r o t r g h t b w b o l e o f G a m t m i n d u & y  
s n d ~ ~ o n m m y d t h e ~ i u d ~ m l l i i ~ o f  
t h e m . .  . t h e ~ c m M n e i u o a e m & t o f h d ~  
~ h a d ~ i u t o a h n g e o o ~ e w ~ o t h s r a u n -  
~ l o e a t d i n o t h s r i u d ~ a n d n o l i m i t a p p c a r d t o t h a  
p o l i e y o f a ~ o t h e r t b a n ~  
cmlitims. A c o W p  in tbs mar- ~ b y o m n O m i c  emample, would 
hsvsthmwntbsmachiaeoutofectionand,throughtpb 
ducdon of taming power, bw mgwkcd a h a n d  
  be yo ad^ ~ i n d ~ , ~ w i t h  
tbo-afG?~~lsJr~~R+.Clar]r: - , a p  m i c  s*, 1918, 
a6 
The I w d s h - W e s t p ~  bid Syndhb. 
The Poidl Spdicab. 
a Q a o f ~ c o m b ~ :  
Tha Unibed steel W&, 
Tbe I.G. Dye Trwt. 
The A.E.G. Tm&. 
Thd I Z ~ L W * ~  C d S*&, k @ y  a pt-- 
p r o d a e t , ~ s a v e d f * o m ~ ~ a f b e r t h e ~ h ~ o f  
thsRahrinx~~-~bytheGemanc.artslActofx~~. -,in 
a f f e e t , ~ t h e c s r t s l w i t h S t a t e ~  A n d p d ~  
bythsmembsraoftheSpdhtsf i.e.pr&hUyalltheWtshm 
German oatput, L mid thrwgh the m t a ,  which set ttp 
~ ~ ~ a n d w h i c h d x e s t h e p r i c e t o t h e ~ ~ ,  
w h e z h c P : h M  orindtwkhl The -h S p d h h ,  largaly 
*tad tb w b e  C W m  8-t 40 
cat. oi th. oomt), - f o r d  tho het of xgrg w K  
ntltll rg53, the sole right tu mU, dkhibpte, hpOrt e E ~ w - h m - w  tobocomsa 
m a m k  of the sydiate, w W h  cmm 65 eompaniae and 229 
mhaaadhctdm.  " I n O t C f B r t O c o n c a n ~ ~ a n d ~  
m a m ,  rn- i. votm- hl - nwmC 
d m h s ~ m a y b a ~ t o m g u h b s e a p p l y ~ "  (SfotR 
& C ~ I  y~aa Book, 1932.) The whola ?f 
snpsr9ised by a National Potash ColrndZ wrth 
wunar$ and workwa -ted. The output 
an&d %do Gemmy a& *- ollbida -J. 
I n ~ w o r l d ~ , t h s S y d k a t s ~ ~ t h s B r i t t s b  
~ 4 . 8 ~ B n * V ~ L t d . ( ~ ~ ~ a n d ~  
m USA, England. Fhme, A m  %rbf cad South 
&-6 dllim by h in -7 1926 from London, 
l idhid and -land, and an- L2.g million in Jan- 
I93P from the sams eo-. The thrsa fm+ barrs taw 
gx3'6 mrmOn. 
I n x p 2 4 ~ ~ r r a d F r a a c h p d ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
rmvltatsdths*co11~.tria3d~stophtsr-compsti~In 
r;r 
~ a 8 d t h s U . s A . - m ~ t ~ h i c h ~ ~ t o  
GgrpdEd*WOddinrg25. 
U ~ S & d W o n A s T ~ ( V ~ ~ ) ~  
~ f n r g 2 6 o u t o i t h 6 ~ s f t l m ~ t # c x a a h .  Thbh 
* l r u e p a a t i r o n , ~ a n d w a J , ~ ~ £ n E r m r p e  YaK a api-tion of r , x ~  md 84 
doltata. I t ~ m r y a s p s e t o f ~ ~ *  Itaoqltid 
c o n t m l o f t h R ~ E ~  Urrwff (whic6waa~etedwStbt Im 
~ S ~ S ~  
a ~ o f 2 m i n i n n t o n s o  
and&bsforthsdwleign 
t h e G s ~ h k s f f ~ t b s f o g i a g s  
tha railway m a w ,  bo~ts  anti r i d  af tb6 B- V-: 
t h e w i r e o i t h e S ~ ~ t h e r a w ~ o t t h e P k o w P i x w m l e r  
p r c e m t , o f t h € l p i g h n a n d ~ g p r ~ t . o f e o a l  Addadb 
& a e a r ~ r ~ d ~ i n C s n b . a l G e r m a n y d I n  
hasacmtrdhgh 
millioonbEuka (453 m). Much mosey was -in 
M c a ,  eg. 30 million d o l k ~  in June 19-36 through m, 
RdsndCo.,frndthe~a~CityY%nkafNswYorL; d 
much inCmahmdqrI 8.g. 36 d l l h  marIra in July I @  h 
H&md, S w d m  aud S-; 10.8 million d d m  in 
UbArrndHdimdia rgp?.. 30 maion donam in sUSA*, - t m d U S A i 0  sly 
f937 : t j  mUha dol&m in Jmwy x9a6 h USA., 
aad s-.
nle QvsrPwf i  - Ithe 1-fi F* 
I d d l  w a  a 1923 wnmlm W u d h  * 
and P. BVOQ md Co.), wbtch Badis& ArUir uui SO-of I3 
has now o m  xoo s u m  at h and M. Its w, 
say Qdglq aad CIark (R@bZims Gutmafy, p. 252) : 
" I n z a w 1 1 ~ 8 ~ i t i s i u ~ m b m w n c d , ~ ~ ,  
darn. crude ait, snd tsrtils cornpdea amble 

hbIh&wIththsdaamrU.S.A. mmx~. 
In ni$r&!t, In rga&.g, a peaa of pak oondftlome, 
t b b t o t d l ~ 0 ~ l d p m d u c t i o n o f p r t r r r ~ ~ 2 * 1  mmton 
t a n s , w ~ t h e w o r I d ~ ~ ~ d y ~ * g ~ t o n s .  In 
1930 tbs h d i q  E l r m p m p ~  ths I.C.I. In 
&ghd and the I.G. M Geamsnp, . d d x r  onthelimits- tdoaQfwpUt4the-  htbstrmm 
mduwn 
QsllW50 
Olmt bshsDon 1919 .nd .gp* Into tbil E& ouba 
chibmprodtl~~f%~,frrasdwith2miliiontom3obstocLil 
onth&hd8,~torsaewthsagmmentd,wlthtkm 
r . k i l r t n n R e v O r u t i o n a n d t h s ~ o f ~ e a r l y h  ' rg33, bps mmld the i n b m a W  *atteL 
I n ~ h h o f  -*us a n ~ t w a s ~ i n  July 
I932 m* &8 E v  b mtrol 
limit- and to crutarlorrtp~t. ( X W  T W  & E ~ w -  
w s-, Jvoarg 2=, 1933.) 
In  IS, the majontJr of world prducam agmd in 1931 to 
msh& output i a ~ ~ y  and a wkal oqaist ion was 
&nptobuy"lmm"tinandkwpitof€themar~ Thie 
o u t p u t ~ p p a s I n g ~ b y t h e ~ t s i n t h e  
c o ~ k b p r o d ~ .  Thekgestntlitintttetcade(whichm 
~ ~ b y B r i t i a h m o n e p h M a l a y a a n d N i g a r i a a P d  
byAm€damcaeyfnBortvia)f theLMldonTiuhpmtion 
us-78 : 14 mWdhh). 
b d !  a, tbo dominating hamid posWm of 
~ U U n i n E ~ a n d ~  p m a d ~ h h m *  
d o l E o w e d b y a r a i n ~ a n d h ~ ~ d ~  
-b ia E W .  
h d d & ~ , t b s ~ ~ p l D d ~ (  O f ~ h m  
E O p l ~ b t b . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t d ~ ~ ~ ~  
d U ( a s h E n g h d , w h m t b e  
~ o f t r a a e ~ b , 8 * e d ~ a n d b l a c k s i s t a f a r m t a i l  
~ t t m } a a d t h r m h r m I n ~ ~ t e a 3 t o  
~ k e b ( t h e ~ o f t h w # ~ b e i n g n o r m P U y t l ? a  
~ o f t h e h o m e m a r k e t ~ o f m m e ~ f o d g a a  
-to& m-). 
IP d, m - p r o d f l b  8- h r 9 P I e  
O u t p u t f r o d R m i l a s a d R ~ h t  
Ttrxas. In May 1g3ae at vow Ymk, dl the producm 
( ~ t b 8 I C ~ ) ~ o ? l t h s p r b d p l e d ~ o f  
wtptttdkr Jdyatld~becrg~uafrmrtherEonfsFsnobat 
U.K. m G  : THE BIG MVE 
t b i s ~ w i t h ~ ~ o t b s r ~ t o ~ r r r m ~ ~ t s t o c k  
BackpsBank. Daringdafterthswar tb a f v -  
e n w  tbs 
*"% ~ p r b  1 
dCP -stBs-.lOO1llPdi.hiCtw 
bayirrg ap tbe Unitsd Camktim Bank LM. (iW a amalkr 
mergw). IP 1918 it s o q w  Cbe Lmda Rwmad 
. . d 
8 0 1 1 ~ W ~ ~ ~ . , ~ h a d 5 3 6 ~  majntyh 
~ h l d ~ ~ a a d h G O d s e d ~ ~ ~  W a h .  fnx91pths 
o f t h n a f ~ B e o f ~ L Z d , b m g h t  
y s l a b o ~ , s a d t h n ~ t r a l O f t h e B d t i s h ~ ~  Ez- 
LM.grrwitabaav~r-in4-ind&(dh 
W, a t p b d d i q  tertile, @dh, and hhing), An told, 
-S-h=-h'--, 
AbEoad, Bdayl3 exJg&d -pay dk tbo ru. The 
-tionofrpr8 t b 6 ~ ~ o n d Q O P t h -  
w ~ ~ h c l d 8 d ~ t ~ b ~ I n ~ i n ~ F m d l  
aubsidiarp of Cm and Co. (a ~ ~ 1 - h  bdtpdan). bter thta 
i n t e m a t ~ l n t o e o n t r o d m d ~ ~ y t s B a n k ( F r a n o a )  
Ud. In rw5 an k b h n  w m 8 e t u p b o r I ~  
~~p Bank --!LEI SAI. aplohtioa of the 
h @ m  bas bsem, bm=r, the wester * toBmvIup 
~ t r d m S e o s a i n s t b s ~ ~ ( i P * W &  
h d b a n d W e s t ~ i n r ~ x 8 a n d t h s l m g b ~ B m k  
i n x ~ ( a ~ w ~ t b g ~ ~ ~ ~ w e s & n p f a  
rgq-6 Badqe Btmk Pmhtm W and -) Ltd. 
Thhabmb3d*hgb 
-0fSolltbAfrla. ag= W and ahPo ttse M a w  1929, * d b  
~ , ~ a r e ~ p o i a ~ o f c r m t a e t  
t b a t ~ n 0 t k ~ ~ *  Wfm(withwiwuw- 
B m k a 0 A t h e ~ B a n k a f a d a n ~ ) r r r n ~ Y m ~  
&my-. A U a r e i n ~ a l w g w t t b ~ B a P k o f  ~ ~ ~ ~ * ~ a g d ~ g N p &  - 
R o v i r m c i a I t l a i t e h t h s ~ p o f ~ a n d N ~  
RcPPiadsl Forsjgn Bath Ltd.: Llopda, W-, 
M a n a t  Rovmud . . a n t l t b S ~ B a n k o f S w t h M d a  
j o i n t t y o t ~ n t h s ~ o f ~ ~ W e s t M r h .  WitliamsDcmm~~~ 
B a a k ( a s u b s i ~ a f t h e R 4 @ B a r n l r o f ~ , t b U n i o n  
B a k O f 8 c o t l a a d d t h s F r r r d m t i a l ~ ( ~ b i c h i s ~  
dowdy atIied with the amall British Mu- Banldtrg #.) mi 
jaht EWL- of the Britieh Uv- BaaP. Lffl. 
. l a ~ m l y f o u r o f t h e b a n h a r e  
B m k s e d t b N w t h o f ~  YE?'z3 2 
d ~ ~ ;  t h e B r i d € i h h B a n ] r o f ~ y I l ;  
&eNatianalBapkofScotlandofUoyd~~ ThRcryalBaalr 
o f S c o t l & b a a ~ b d b y b u y h g t ~ p c o n t r o l o f W ~  
-Bank. 
Inhbd,thaFrmStats3anb remain fres, but la Utster 
t h e ~ B a a E t o w n r r t h s ~ ~ C a ~ d t I m  
W ~ o w n s t b e U f s t e r B a O k .  
AIltoldthe 1 7 ~ d t e e b a r s o f ~ s i r ~ b a v a  1,101 other 
-tea, dbtributed as fobm : - tnnapmt ... ... 16{ incluhg +don Undm- 
Imn,WandSbd ... Q 
-9.. ... 30 ~ e a ~  . 9 
=power - and'- 
do. 
heladhgaWdhndBaaP m m d i n w s m e n t  ... r7a( m-, 
IQaufaaee ... ' ... ... If2 
including 1 8 ~ i a t b  
T e d h  ... E n g b h ~ C o t t o t l  
combina. 
including 57 directorab 
th. CPbla and 
W& mmbfne. - 
1,IOf 
I t s h o u I d b s m t e d t h a t ~ B o l w m e d u ~ o f  
-tes h X,IOI ather dhdmate~ do not mean ~ , i o r  
other individual cmtpmb. Probably abont goo to 1,000 
I n d i v i d d c o n c a r n a ~ ~ .  
S o m o f ~ b a n k ~ a r e w a r t h ~ .  b
w i t h ~ l o y d s , ~ ~ . ' a n d t h e ~ O £ ~ o g l a n d ;  the- 
withLaopdaaDdBudaya; t h s R o y a l ~ w i t h ~ p  
a t h e M i d l a n d ;  *Royal -y, * -P" *. 
I n a m , t h e B r i t i a h ~ O i l a n d ~  o.c.mliaked*f9l 
Uoyds; the Sben Oil with Iloyds and tbs B b i c h d ;  the 
E ~ O i l w i t h ~ ~ ;  thehgbPianOitwithtbs 
BmkofEngLaad. s m o n g a t o t h e r ~ , W 0 0 l o o m b € m ~  
-tffithLlqds; t h e E a g l i e h ~ C o t t f t a C o . w i t l l  
tlmMirlland;theIm C b e d d I n d - w f t h w ,  
Buclr. ,.ndth.*; tb.DranlBd- 
-.& 
Vtia rlthz-; t h o ~ ~ C a w i t h t h s  M 
BANIUNG LINKS 
R M ~ c i a l B a a k c m n w M T R i t h C & b i d W b  
ha Combhe, Anglo-P& Oil Co, Fad -, Im* 
Chemical indu&ils. 
W ~ ~ # M e c ~ w i & P . a n d 0 .  
~ ? m 5 3 ~  
Iby& Bank mmn&d with W m  Ltd., Thws 
Prrbullhg Co.. us. Railway, MAseoclatd Ehbicd Imhs- 
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BANKS AND NDUSTRY ' 
~ t h s m o t a ~ ~ f a ~ t ~ ~ l m m t h s  
~ h a v e b a c o m e ~ i n v o 1 ~ h M r r s t r L e l e x p a a a l o t l  
OF : & s h  have bem : 
of the uuw 
3, T b a ~ m r w t w a e a t b e B d c o f ~ a n d t h a  
hw'whm C W  c- Lta. [wh€Ch ws). Ths 
BankabEfipiamla t a ~ o f  theLW.- 
7 h L . C . C . i a a w d & h n o f y p r ~ t . -  
35 
b March I931 through the IndllSW &VdOp- 
meat Co., and the fatem& in thaw dabanturw wan 
~ b y t h e S u n I ~ C o . f m f i v e ~  
+ T b e ~ ~ ~ t b e ~ o f ~ s t l d t b e  
-8 SWZ Cor$wdim Ua. (which sse). Ths hat 
~ o f t h i s r a ~ r r n l t ~ ~ £ n A u g w t  
E g ~ b y t h e G o v m o f t b e E m k o f E n g l m d , a n d  
&oo,om B (with pmcthl v o w  oonw wars 
~ a t p r t o t h e ~ m n a g ~ m e n t T n r s t L t &  
The S M  -tion controls tbs'Wig## Cod C*& 
OioffLCd. whichsee). Tbiswasfonnedattbeamstima I astheL. C . a n d d m i l a r l y h a d i t s 0 m t ~ ~  
bg the Gmtaraw of the Bank of Enghd. 
5. Thef irmamergedinthe~StaelandWiganCoal  
gmpinclude: 
Wigamcoaland IronCo. Ltd. u.81 dlion). 
Moss HaU Cud Co. Ltd. 
wigiui JnnctionColliargCo.Ltd. 
Rylanda B r a  M. 
and KnowIes W and h n  Co. La. ur# 
miwon). 
Pardqb Steel a d  Iroa Co. LW. g2.og d m ) .  
Pamn and Know- EngInesrine Co. 
and wver 15 c d i a r h ~  with an annual output of j+ 
m i l l i o n f o n s . 6 b l a s t f i u a a c e s , x 8 ~ b y - ~ l l c t ~ ~  
h m b e r  XQ32, the L w *  S&t C 
borrgbt up ths wimmddq W h i a  Co. -en* W. d 
W a d n g h ~  I n ~ w i t h t h i s , a m ~ t i n u o a s  
~ w f r r s r o a m S U w a s b & , m d y f w t b e  
sprtasof1933: * - u ~ T * ) ~ w w  
mddy by tb BdD. 
6* T l m h a n d n g b y t h s ~ x m d r r a t r I a l ~ m n t  
C o . o f t b 8 ~ s t r a s I p l a a t t a ' b s b q g r m b y ~ d  
Uqyds LM. at &by in x933. The finandng raas to 
&'3 -on. 
7- 'SedbyLbydsBmkla 19a8onthe 
sotrthWalshwal~whbhhmifallsndmplyintoita 
debt (ag. t h e w  F V h  W k r y  Co.) t o f o r w r t k w  
eoacems into liquidation andlor into adgamatZom with 
t h e P s w e l l ~ S E B s m h I C 0 .  --of 
and Co. 
8. T h S ~ l W m w g m & T m s t U d . w a s ~ b y t h s  
B a n k o f ~ i n N ~ r ~ w i t h a ~ - u p  
36 
t h r o u g n t b a t t h e W i y W C ~ & .  I t i s*  
~ £ n t h e ~  I n d ~ ~ ~ t C a .  
g. T b  B d m '  I- pmkfmu$ CO. Lid. f m n d  
h April 1930. All tbe b psivat% and olnt-stock banks 
mbsdbd t. ita which is h.mo iamd but 
AlltheB&msaf6hddby* 
hhagamat fltPSt Ltd. 
INSURANCE 
THE PRUDmTum 
OnsafthegianbofBriti~hhanceea bthehdant id  -&. *lt.lisad atL1.45 S r i t h w  d m  
h than £230 m i t h ~  it has a fiqm in evsrg British industry. 
~ s v e r g 1 3 t i t i a h e o m p e n g o f a n y i m ~ h a s t h e  
h P m & n H a l ~ ~ f n i b o r d i z r m u p o r , m m ~ ~ , i a  ib pdmam lists. 1 t I s a h i g ~ ~ w e 0 1 ~ -  
~ ~ ~ m i t s ~ ~ t o ~ p .  -%% rb 9 Onty 23 other d b d a r a w  small but 
h i g h l y i m w g m r r  ~ h t h s l n i t k ~ W w i t h t b e  
Citg of ~ ~ n d a  x e d  Lpdy Co. u.0- 15 minim), tbs I*- 
natlomal Sleapbng Car Trust (45'25 millioa), * %- Mortgaga -tion Ug-8 miIlion), the Cape mn Ga 
Uo.3 millian) aad t3m Maabddeo Csa and Dock Co. u0.77 
~ ) , a q d t h s ~ ~ O i l C a  It;ag.xbmillIon). Thaae 
taca@talof&6million. 
 he E B - A  M- Bank- CO. LM. 
700,000) which has as a sub 
S o n d p l m , d e s ( ~ ~ ) U d  
A h g w i t h t h e U n i a n B a n k 0 f ~ a n d ~ I ) e e M w s  
Bank it owns the B m R  B d  L a  (shsue capital & 
milIion). I t ~ d t h e ~ g f f h e ~ p u  af 
r r ~ * ~ ~ r - r r . m . ~ ~ , ~ + 1 ~ 1 t E p o  
C 7 in- aa a dmmhokb- I .  I i s a a h a r e h o l d a r i a t h e ~ U E k d d d I n d ~  Ltd., ill tbn Und nnd Ebctric adm%ys of Ialda Ltd., 
a. In s h i p p b g ~ ~ a i + $ ~  A d  of Shi@ii  Fhaum. 
rg32, lists its bldhqa in tbrse great cbm- at : 
~ a f ~ t ~ L 6 6  I t l l a d ~ ~ ~ *  
h&anTym and Rubber Co. o f G r e a t & i t a i ~ b e f c r m t h e d  
a d * ~ t r o t h n E ) s r t r l P p  h r 9  . f i w m o a e y  
te.kdng*bat-% in # ssthudm. 
I ~ a & s a s t r w b f m t h b d e b m t t u e ~ ( a p i t h t h a t  '
~ i m p t l e s m m e o w n e T e h f p a f ~ ~ a n d c o n t P o Z o f  
policp in nllmhm of wnwm). 
Abroad.aneofibmostIn W ~ s i a t b B & k r # d  
l W  Lu. (&t-8 ~ f o m e d h B U y  
~ 9 1 4 ~ o f t l r e c a p f t a t ~  
~ B a n l r , t l l e B d n  
mu-(* 
and the 
~ s t a ~ ~ ) t D ~ W ~ ;  -at 
the md of I932 bad k 7 9 , 0 0  0- bo it hd- 
s%m& 
T l l e ~ i s ~ m p m t g d t o h 8 v e h e s r o y i n ~ i n  
A ~ I I ~  and Poland; intblattercomntzy, thmngk 
t h e 8 r l t i s h O v e r s e a s ~ h s v l n g ~ a s ~ w i t h  
t b e ~ ~ i u d u a t r g .  
Pa~flm~~lu. m -CB CO. 
oraBllr o m u r n  OP g -as 
I- No. 
Railway% 3 
I- ...... . . . . . .  ~~- 3 B r i t i . h M 1 t d B a d h g  
Ovm%w~ Bpnlts . . . . . .  r BriW Ovlersblue Bank . . . . . .  
... ... Tmst and In-t s- Il;uTm*; Agnd 
at ... . . . . . .  I 0  ~ P e n i i m  --Cap: ... u .  0 *TaanC;rrtr:% 
- *Gse 
$3 - 
THE MJJmCE ASS-CE 
T h s A l l h c e ~ ~  
c a p d t a l , a n d h d s a n d ~  
t h e o l d e r ~ u f ~ ~ c e  
f o m a ~ b y t h L R o t h x u d S h ~ ~ h a v a ~ ~  
bowards laad, rsilways mid finarrm md 
towardnindwhy. Thieisindhhibythsta Tir- anp ~ o f ~ t s  li* 
-b connealorre, BhswIng the 2x htsd S c e   
holding 1a7 o t k  dirwtmates. It h m t  that half 
~ l d d i F B c t o r e o f t h e A l l i a a o e a r s ~ o r e s t a k ~ b *  
It has to& indusky m n t l y  with W to the hwstom 
ma Silk Co. LM. 
No. 
**. 4 ... 3 ... 1 
.a. 5 ... 1 ... I ... I ... I ..', rg 
IS7 - 
S . o P a E l t ~ W P J t Q e d t ~ ~  
No. f- ... 2 LMS. ; G.W.R ... I . I ... x r  -€mlmyd$;mbm 
L r o n ; ~ I r o n a n d s t w l ;  
-Main- ...... 3 ... I 
-, -dm* ... 
~ntrah* . . . . . .  ro "%-md;BA 
af-; U n i m d -  
land; Rmdaya ; N & b d  
Rdn&l;-;- 
w. 
W B m I h  ... 0 ... 3 k a s t a n d h k t '  18 Atlas;GsnarqlPndEhkk - & and'&,& 
s&ith . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  I 





The & w e n t  of productim in the leading 
imperialistpwersis&o~[minthenotes whi& follow: 
In Cud, world production me from 182.8 mUon 
metric tuna in 1865 to 928 million tons in 1905 and to 
1,253 million tans in 19x3. The total. fm 1931 was 
1.~17 million tom. Sip i fmnt  are the relative decline 
of Great Britain, the aormom advance of the U.S.A. 
and the relative rise of Japan and India. 
Woaur h o ~ o c n o s  OF COht 1865-1g31 
( I n ~ m & i c t o m s )  
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In J%g Itotl the world output rose from 18.2 million 
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(a) Gemany and Saar to 1913 ; (b) Rwsh and P o b d  to r9r3. 
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I n S t k i t h e ~ a r e v e r y ~ , p r o d ~ b e i n g  
4-18 M a n  tons in ~880, 75'15 d o n  tomi in r913 
and 49.2 million tons m 199. 
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In S w b g  tonnage hunched rose h m  1% 
d i m  tau in 1895 to a peak of over 59 minion in 
rgm, andthmdroppedm r g p t o  t h e w -  * the 'eighties. 
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I n C ~ t b e n u m b c s o f s p i n d l e s i n t h e ~ d r o s e  
from m dlim in 1880-4 (eth Bri* 55 rn 
cent.) to r61 miUion in ~ g p  (with Bdtain owning 
33per-t.). OtherimprtantfactoRareadoublfngof 
the E v  s p h d h p  1881 and ~932, a 
lmhhg m the U.S.A. and a Wvefnld. in- in the 
East (which in 199 had 13 per pert. of the world's 
sphdk, @nst z pz cent. in 1881+). 
The flgum are : 
I n A & ~ J S i Z R , w o r l d p r o d ~ h m h f r o m  
r~,ooo metric tam in 19x3 to 221,600 tons in 1932. 
Most want is the mmase in Italy and the U.S.A. 
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tion of oatpat scheme}. Tbe advance of Africa and 
Cam& and the breaking of the old U.S.A. semi- 
monopoly are worth noting. 
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The world production of P&ohm from 56 
million metric tcws (about 390 millirm barrels) in 1913 
to   go million tons (apximately xqoo Won 
b a d )  m x93r. F i  are : 
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The prodnction of M o h s  in v d v a ~ i o z l s  countries has 
been: 
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